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To Assist Patriotic Instructor
Mosdamcs Doyd, Sargent, Patch, Van
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Hl.erinr

Oscar I,. Carter K tl 23 IS 61 17.; 8 9 3
II. H. (Irlgsby 9 33 to 21 H 11. 35 14 36
C. C..I.OW 13 SS 40 S3 SS N 27 14 20 4

Clerk
C. It. Delni tlC 79 13A 1C5 48 52 42

Trvimurvr
A. Custel ti 33 38 t!2 ll -- 11 2,t 11 4

A. J. Manning 23 84 42 87 125 42 .34 33 32

'i.iiimliuloiicr
John Itngelstelli 13 55 49 S2 93 87 .10 30 28

J. O. HnmiiKer 14 64 28 OS S3 25 21 15 11

Assessor
U.C.Cowley 89 60 110 HO 48 47 88

School KuK'rliitendent
Fred Peterson 97 64 129.38 4r 87
W. S. Slough 15 10 15 10'.. , 4 ..

Himoor
i:. II. Henry 109 73 124 151 V 46 47 41 ..

Cl.ll.lHT
II. H. U lllls 97 57 109 137 43 11 39

IViiro Justice
K. W. llowen 25 55 27 5t 50 23 .. .. 20
It. B. authrldgo 10 19 33 29 T 5 .. .. 1

U. II. Itamsby 6 26 18 20 43' 7 14

W. II. Shaw 32 14 41 58 . ,16 .. .. I
Coiiktahlo :'

J. O. Bchnllock 15 76 42 98 108 ' 21 u .. .. 26

Will (I. Wilson 12 47 SI SO 69 15 , 12

tVntrnl Committee & .

Jack Korr . . , 1

W. 8. Wlloy 1 p ' r ' T . .

C. T. Oliver B '..,.. .

II. F. Murdoch ' 3 "' - i "
A. W. Blover

' .., . . . M- - .

District Attorney " i
John Irwin .....IB 68 89 88- - 93 .,81 -ft W 10
1). V. Kuykendall 10' 44 39 56 81 18 K 16 18

Demorratlo Slierlff K, ,'
33 24 k B 14

,
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8. I,. Walker B 8 10 34 88 4 8 8 18
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TITANIC OWNERS
WOULD SHUN PROBE

cost of tlio entire street to be Improv-
ed according to frontigc, or whero
It provides to chargo tho cost of

to the abutting property
for the cost of Improvement In front
thereof. Under both plans the cost
of Improving tho crossings or Inter-millio-

aro taxed up, to
llio four corner lota nnd three-eighth- s

to the property to center of blocks,
according to frontage

Ity the Sanderson clmrter It Is pro
posed to mako Improvement districts,
nnd to provldo that the city council
shall DfrrnitMINK the cost and as
sess the property they determine Is
benefited, and tbo city council de
termines how much each property
owner must pay, nnd In all these mat-
ters tho determination nnd decision
of tho council Is FINAL and CON-

CLUSIVE no appeal or review.
Tbo objection to this I. that each

changing council, and even the same
council, will have different and vary- -
Irp Idea. a. lo tho benefits and the
I ropcrty affected In the district they
ore laying out for Improvement. No
mm tn buying property would be safe

ur know what ho might be assessed
for his street Improvements, It rest- -
l.ig solely In the judgment of the
council. Tho charter should fix, ab
solute, tho rulo of assessment similar
to tho present charter, so that the
frontago ono owns would bo taxed
with the cost of Its Improvement nnd
lu proportionate share of tho Inter
section which should also be made
CI.'UTAIN and DEFINITE

I havo In mind ono of many Illus
trations of how Mayor Sanderson'
rro,)ojeil charter would work on two
dlifcrent owners of property to be
improved on the samo street. "A"
biiya n well located, smooth, level
let, with street In front level, and In
good shape. It may have been so
naturally or hi. predecessor, at great
cost, may havo made It .o. "D" buy.
rough, atony lot, with heavy, expens-
ive cut to prepare and make It equal-
ly as desirable and valuable a. "A's"
lot The city council determine, to
Improve tho street' under the Sander-
son charter. The present council says

A" Is benefited a. much a. "B" by
tho Improvement, and assess them
equMly. After Improvement I. made

r.'s" lot Is as good a. "A'." al
though "A" paid or expended ten
times as much a. "11" for bl. lot.
Next council may look at It different,
and say "A" should only pay fnr
work done In front of his lot, while
"n" should pay for fill or cut to maki
his street ns good n "A.." No lew
to fix It. Each succeeding council

i'h Its Judgment, nnd thereby giving
opportunity for graft, ns well a. work
a' hardship and Inequitable

It might bo some council might snr
we wnnt a macadamired street lo
Sh'rptngton or Mills addition, and so
it will be of great benefit to escu of
thoso suburbs to have a macadamUod
street to their section. We will form
an Improvement district and asses
and tax nil the property In those sub-
urbs with such proportion of the cost
as we believe they nro benefited no
mnttor If their lots nro block, wny
from tho Improvement and they can
do It nnd their action Is FINAL nnd
CONCLUSIVE. No appeal or review.
Is this progression or retrogression'

Let us Improve and grow, but let
us bo fair nnd Just to ourselves and
wo will bo fair nnd Just to the new
charter. Let, have a charter that I.
progressive, fair and equitable.

RWIN IS

Q. W. WHIAB.

WINNER

FOR PROSECUTOR

For district attorney In the Klam
ath Lake county dltrtct John Irwin
seems to have taken the election from
Dell V. Kuykendall, the Incumbent
seeking a second term, by a very com-

fortable majority. In Klamath coun-
ty Mr. Irwin', majority I. evidently
.vb.tanttat, while in Lake county.
from what return, wero obtainable
this afternoon be led Mr. Kuykendall
by from 80 to 60 votea, Actual re-

turn, from Tuake county included
Paisley, Silver Lake, two Lakevtew
nreclncta, Pine Creek and Summer
Lake, with a total or Irwin 146, Kuy-

kendall 137. A table In tht. Issue de-

tails the Klamath county vote.
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PICK UP IHMAVH MEMAGKg TO
FIIA.NKM.V PltOPOSIXa TO --

CAPK INVKSTIOATIOX

lnlted Press Service
NEW YORK. April 80. Mn.

Astor, Colonel Oracle and other Ti-

tanic survivor, will probably teeUfy
before the senate subcommittee.

Sergeant-at-Ar- Ranidell'a aldee
are watching Franklin and Ismay.

Senator Smith .aid that federal
wlretes station, nad picked up mes
sages from Ismay to Franklin propos-
ing to hurry the TItanle's crew and
himself out of the country.

He said: "The wireless on a gov
ernment boat picked up three per
sonal messages and relayed theaa to
Washington. TDat'a why the InvesU- -
gatlng committee rushed to Now
York to meet the Carpathla. I.nuy
has been eager to get away since he
arrived."

Cora Insane Over Disaster
VENICE. Calif., April 20. Iasaas

from brooding) over the Titanic dis-
aster. Mrs. M. U. Stuehler, a wealthy
St. Louis widow, suicided by drows-
ing. None of her relatives were oa
board.

T0H6 SECRETS BARED

by victims isms:
Dead Maa Waa Vat Ysa--- r " If '

Vim MwBaffirya ggfr

PORTLAND, April 80O1 Sea. Us
young Chinese woman of tho under
world, U revealing ths secrets of tho
Hop Sings, a war like long with "high
binder" ideas, before Judge McQUui
of the circuit court, where Wong M
Sim Is on trial for the murder sC
Seld ning. The little Chinese wo-
man I. also telling secret, which

will be the cause of her
death a. soon a. the trial la over, for
It I. one of the vow. of ths Hop Sings
to take the life of anyone Informing
against them.

Oi Sen first told of coming to Port
land from Pendleton three years age.
which wa. soon after her husband
went to China. Soon after her ar
rival In Chinatown .he met and fall
In love with Seld Ding, the murdered
man. "He wa. my best friend," she
said, with a sigh mors emphatic than
usual In answer to his relation to her.

Witness told that he paid tho Una
part of her room rent. He was a can
nery foreman, and during ths Mason
was away. Whlls he was away ths
first season members of ths Hop 8Inga
Induced her to Join ths secret seel--
oty. She explained that ths object of
the society I. to protect Its members,
especially to make one member's trou
ble a common grievance. She ex-

plained that many times she waa call-

ed upon to' give money to the tone to
asstst some member in hiding after
killing another Chinaman. Upon one
occasion .he contributed to a fund ts
send a "hatchet man" to Seattle to
tnko the life of a Chinaman. Upon
another occasion,, a "headsman" was
sent to San Francisco to carry oat a
decree from the Hop Sings.

Of Sen told the Jury that ths Ufa of
Seld Blng, her beat friend, had hssa
placed on trial by the society, sad It
wa. agreed that hs should be killed.
Wong Si Bam and Low Boon wars ths
"hatchet men" In this case. la faet,
wltnes. said Wong 81 Sam told her to
tell Seld Ring that they ware going to
kill him. The trouble la .opposed ts)
have been over the Chlaess wontaa.
Seld Ring wa. not a member of ths
tong, and openlv defied ths soetety
and laughed at. their threats.

The wltneea told how SsM Mag
eme to her. room ahorttr aftsr mid-
night. Wong SI Bam aad Lew Beea '
wars there. The nght started and the
csnnervwan waa knocked dswa. ,A
vegetable knife aad raaor.wsre seael
to cut hla throat aad dismember hie,
body, which waa Jammed Intes traak9
sad shipped to Seattle. ... t
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